
NEVUS OR THE NORTHWEST,

NO BED OF ROSES
THE LOT OF THE THIRTEENTH

MIWESOT A MEN INTHE

PHILIPPINES

THEY WANT TO COME HOME

Return ail' Isaac llollowell,oif Com-
pany I. Who Spent Five Weeks in
a i*est House With Smallpox, and
Then I!nil Malarial Fever (iood

Word for Col. Ames* and Other
Officers of the Regiment.

fcLOBE'S MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE,**
20 WASHINGTON AY. SOUTH.

MINWKA-POLIS. March 6.
—

Isaac
Fiall'-ucll, of Company 1, Thirteenth
Minnesota, has returned to Minneap-
olis, having received his discharge. Mr.
Iialiowell was taken illwith smallpox
al Manila ami was for five weeks in
the pest house. He was the only Min-
nesota man who survived the dread
disease. Alter recovering from this at-
u-rk he was smitten with malarial
fever, and was In the hospital for sev-
eral weeks. The doctor declared that
he could not live a month if he re-
mained in the Philippines, and Mr.
HaHowell reluctantly applied for a dis-
charg- : reluctantly, for, as he himselfexpressed it. "Ididn't want to show
the while feather."

He left .Manila Jan. 24 on the trans-
port Zealandia, and. returning by way
of Japan, reached Minneapolis -

thisnoon. The s t-a voyage did wonders for
the invalid, and he reached home feel-
ing almost as well as ever, though
quite weak.

Mr. Hallowed denied emphatically
the statement that the soldiers of the
Thirteenth are happy and contented at
Maniia. Tho great wish of all the men
is to be relieved and sent home. While
they do not want to shirk their duty
and are willingto stay as long as the
government has need of their services,
they rind their lot by no means a bed
of roses and are anxious to get out as
so,>n as possible.

"1 do not mean to imply," said Mr.
Hallowell. "that the soldiers are not
well taken car.- of. The regiment is
comfortably quartered and has been
ever since entering the city of Manila.
And the government rations are not as
bad as they have been pictured. Never-
theless, the men have had to undergo
many hardships. The Thirteenth has
been on police duty all the time, and
we found it no congenial work. Themen have to look out for the Maca-
bebes, who are the lowest tribe of
Filipinos. They live in the mountains
outside the town and come down into
the city at night to murder and pil-
lage. Our men had to watch them, and
several of them were shot by the sol-
diers."

Mr. Hallowell regretted that unau-
thentic reports to the effect that the
Thirteenth had been ordered home had
been sent to Manila. Such reports, he
said, only made the men more home-
sick. "Back in December," he said,
"we received a cablegram that the
regiment would be home within two
months. There was a perfect demon-
stration. The band turned out and tha
men paraded the streets bearing pla-
cards. -The Thirteenth Minnesota or-
dered home." and, of course, it was all
a false report and the regiment is still
there."

Mr. Hallowell expressed only thehighest opinion of the officers of the
Thirteenth, who, he said, were gentle-
manly and considerate of their men.
Col. Ames was especially popular and
had proved an ideal officer. Almost
without exception, however, the offi-
cers had convinced their men of their
efficiency and kindness?.

The recent outbreak of the insur-
gents, Mr. Hallowell said, was entire-
ly due to Aguinaldo, who could stop
hostilities with a word. The Filipinos
considered him a god. "He deceives
them." said Mr. Hallowell. "Isuppose
you have heard how on one occasion
he stationed a file of men with rifles
loaded with blank cartridges and bade
them fire at him. Of course he was
not hurt, but the ignorant Filipinos
got the idea that he was impervious
to bullets. He has told the insurgents
that the Americans have come to op-
press them worse than the Spaniards
had done. When Ileft Manila, though
the fleet was preparing for trouble, the
soldiers did not think there would be
any, for in visiting with the insurgents
they had found them very cordial and
friendly. Ihad the good fortune to
have an interview with Aguinaldo.
S< me dispatches were sent to him in
my charge, and my orders were to de-
liver them to Aguinaldo in person,
which Idid. He received me very cor-
dially, and T found him very well edu-
cated and intelligent. He is under-
sized, stunted almost, as are all the
Filipinos, but mentally very acute. He
has constituted himself president of
the republic and has adopted a
flag. It is somewhat like the Cuban
standard, with two bars of red and
blue and white triangle, on which are
three stars and a sun."

In regard to the character of the isl-
ands, Mr. Hallowell said that they
were exceptionally rich, but that the
natives were so lazy and Ignorant that
it would be at least ten years before
anything could be made out of them.
At the end of that time he thought
they mightbe made very desirable col-
onies.

Mr. Hallowell's troubles did not end
with his departure from Manila. The
Zealandia was caught in a storm and
was in danger of going down for some
time. The passengers had to form a
bucket brigade and assist in bailing
out the water, which for some time was
knee deep in the saloon. Upon taking
the train from San Francisco Mr. Hal-
lowell was snowbound for a day in
Colorado, but finally reached Minne-
apolis safe and sound.

HAS NO YEARNINGS.

Defeated Candidate for Mayor Is
Sorry for Mr.Gray.

MINNEAPOLIS, March 6.
—

Edward H.
"Webster yearns not for the position he onoe
strove so hard for, and the disgruntled
politicians and offlceseekers will have to
dig up another scheme to oust Mayor Gray
from his offlce.
In an interview published today, Mr! Web-

ster is quoted as saying that he had received
information during the campaign and since
then of gross violations of the corrupt prac-
tice act, and had been urged to bring the
matter properly to the attention of the at-
torney general, but he had declined to do so.
He is, according to the same interview, per-
sonally satisfied to be able to devote his time

"Mywife rind pimple*ouher face, but
she has been taking CASCARETS and they
have all disappeared. Ihad been troubled
withconstipation for some time, but after tak-
ing the tlrsi Cascaret Ihave had no trouble
with this aliment. We cannot speak too high-
lyof Cascarets." Feeo Wautman,

570S Germantown Aye., Philadelphia, Pa

M CATHARTIC

team
TRAD! MARK REOTSTTRED

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. DoGood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c, 50c.... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Stirling Reanlj Cmpur, Ckleilf*,Hmtrtsl,Raw Tor*. U4

MaTflaßatG B?,dan<l en«ranteed by al!drug."
I«*»«« gist* tocfcKETobacco Habit.

and energies to his own private affairs, and
feels for Mayor Gray In his misfortune.

As. under tha provisions of the corrupt
practices act, Mr. Webster is the only one
who can take the initiative ln ousting Mr.
Gray, and, as Itwould seem as If he and the
disgruntled politicians and offlceaeekers had
failed to come together. Mayor Gray will
probably continue to hold the reins of the
city government, while the members of the
"kitchen cabinet" sharpen their axea and
wait for another election.

NINETY SEW ROOMS

Are Needed to Accommodate the
Children.

MINNEAPOLIS, March G. -Superintendent
of Schools Jordan has submitted a report
to the building committee of the school board
regarding the need of greater accommoda-
tions for tho school children of this city. He
has recommended about ninety new rooms,
and declares that they are a necessity. Among
other things, he has suggested the erection
of a new high school buildiug on the East
side on the site of the old Wlnthrop building.
In general, he has asked that twenty new
rooms be provided In each of the four sec-
tions of the city, north, south, east and
cenlral, for the use of the grade schools.

According to Mr. Jordan, all the build-
ings In the city are crowded in such a way
that the work of the teachers is hampered
and a large number of children are on half
sessions, and consequently are receiving only
half as much schooling as they should.

The changes recommended would require
an outlay of about $880,000, or $100,000 more
than the board will have at Its disposrfl
when the council issues the $200,000 worthof bonds authorized by the legislature. The
building committee will investigate the con-
dition of affairs throughout the city to de-
termine where the additional room ls most
required, and will make recommendations
accordingly.

TWO MONSTER BENEFITS

In Behalf of Dependent ramilli-s of
Members off the Thirteenth.

MINNEAPOLIS, March C—The committee
appointed by the Minneapolis Volunteers'
Auxiliary association to devise ways and
means of raising money to care for the de-
pendent families of the members of the Thir-
teenth regiment. Minnesota volunteers, nowserving in Manila, have finally decided togive two monster benefit entertainments at
the Lyceum theater on the evenings of the
22d and Kid of March. From the present in-dications these entertainments bid fair to
eclipse anything of the kind undertaken iv
Minneapolis for a long time past.

The association, of which ex-Mayor PrattIs president and S. T. Johnson secretary, i3being congratulated on all sides for the splen-
did work being done in this direction. The
committee in charge will not announce thenames of the participants until next weekat which time the programme will be com-pleted.

JACK FROST'S WORK,

Peaches Will Be Scarce, but Straw-
berries Plentiful.

MINNEAPOLIS. March 6.-^D. E. Ryan, aprominent commission man, just returned
from a trip through the fruit, berry and
vegetable belt of Southeastern Missouri, In-
dian territory. Arkansas and Texas, says
that he believes the crop of strawberries forUils year will be much larger than that oflast year, and fully one-third more than anaverage crop, providing, of course, nothinghappens to them from the latter part of April
°J c

.-first,of May
-

Mr- R>'an spent somelittle time tn the largest producing districtsand has made a carefully compiled estimate.
«iiiV°P?. ach/S' Mr- Ryan says Minnesotawm be obliged to depend largely upon Cali-fornia for its supply. Regarding the vege-tables which, according to earlier reports,
were killed by the cold weather, Mr. Ryansays the prospects .are now good, owing to
re
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***°ther vegetable 3 having been

Loyal Legion Meeting.
MINNEAPOLIS, March 6.-A meetlmr ofMinnesota commandery. Loyal LeSon winbe held at the West hotel Tuesd^? eveningMarch 14, at 6:30 o'clock. After supD^r a&r

wn'J»1
by Lieut. JamelTaAon

Petersburg" UtZ Raidins Around

STILLWATER.
Mandelbaum People Trying to Get

Ordinance Over Mayor's Xcto.
STILLWATER, Minn., March 6

-
Streetrailway matters In this city are warming up

to the fullest extent, and tomorrow evening's
meeting of the city council will be one of themost interesting held here for years The
Mandelbaum people are in the city andare anxious to secure the passage of theirordinance over the mayor's veto, and it isunderstood the Twin City Rapid Transit com-
« y^ ll a'so P reaeut a new ordinance. TheMandelbaum people are anxious to have thequestion settled tomorrow evening and un-Jf™«, * e

ni
franc,hise is Srallte<J them at' thattime, will make no further effort to securea franchise in this city.

Emil Wier, who Joined the Fourth Wis-consin volunteers early last spring, returnedto the city today, the regiment having beenmustered out at Anderson, Ala. last Tu.es
ta^Jft '''T leV°r Stevens Point tonilh'tto attend a large banquet to be given there
s
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The board of county commissioners willmeet tomorrow and will propably be in ses-
sion three days.

J. A. O'Shaughnessy left for St. Paul to-day to take charge of his duties as insurance
commissioner. Deputy City Clerk P E
Burke Jr. willhave charge of the city clerk'soffice until next April, when Mr. O'Shaugh-nessy s successor will be chosen

The March meeting of the board of prison

WtSnSd 8 b6 he
'
d at the prison next

Ada Giles and William Mullen have beenreceived at the prison from Le Sueur coun-ty, tne former to serve one year for grand
larceny and the latter two years and threemonths for assault in the second degree.

soo sheepleid
DISASTER OF AN UNUSIAL CHAR.

ACTER IN A SOUTH DA-
KOTA BARN

OTHER LOSS OF LIVE STOCK

Lumber and Elevators Burn Two
Children Burned to Death in
Le Sueur County Engineer and
Fireman Killed in a Manitoba
Wreck News From Various
Points ln the 'North west.

RBDFIELD. S. D.. Mach 6.-(Spe-
cial).—Word comes that J. G. Bullen'sbarn, sixteen miles northeast of herewas destroyed by fire Saturday night'
It was the largest barn in the county
Besides the bam 300 sheep, 3 horses and

.3 cows were consumed. It is a veryheavy loss.
*

The cold weather continues here. Itwas 22 below zero this morning. •

TWO ELEVATORS GO.

Fire Docs Considerable Damage at
Mora, Minn.

MORA, Minn.. March 6.—(Special.)— Firedestroyed two warehouses at this place thisafternoon. The Are broke out ln the ware-
house owned by D. R. Eaton and R W Saf-
ford. and lease by C. H. Lydick. The "latterwas in the building and in endeavoring tosave some of the contents was overeSSl bysuffocation, narrowly escaping with his lifebeing badly burned about the face and hand*
About 1,200 bushels of potatoes were bumtiThe warehouse belonging to O'Neil Bros ofStillwater, and filled with supplies fo™ the?rlogging camps, was destroyed with contents.The losses ar- probably covered by insurance.

TWO LUMBER DEALS.

C. M. Youmans Lumber Couipany
and H. S. Youmans Purchasers.

WINONA, Minn., March 6.—(Special.)— Two
big transactions were made today involving
considerable money. One was the purchase
of all the retail lumber yards in Minnesota
and the Dakotas belonging to the firm of
Youmans Bros. &Hodgins, by the C. M. You-mans Lumber company, and the other thepurchase of the plant of the Winona Manu-. facturlng company, by H. L. Youmans. The

last named Institution is one of the largest
manufacturing plants in the city, and the
consideration, it ls understood, ls quite
heavy. The lumber deal waa the heaviest that
haa been consummated ln this locality in
yeara.

I.ninl«<»r Plant Burned.
BRiAINERD. Minn.. March G.—{Special.)—

The old J. J Howe Lumber oompany'g plant
was completely destroyed by lire in this city
yesterday. The mill lura not been operated
for four or Aye years, but contained all the
valuable mill machinery, estimated to be
worth $20,000. The building waa old and was
not considered worth much. The plant was
the property of A. B. Barton, of Minneapolis,
aud had no insurance ln local agencies. How
the fire originated Is unknown, but must havy
been set on lire by tramps or careless boys
who had a skating rink on Boom lake. It
was a mass of flames when the Are depart-
ment was summoned, hence the loss wascomplete.

Senator Batz's* Son Dead.
ST. CLOUD, March 6.—(Special.)—.Senator

Batz passed through here last night, en route
from St. Paul to Holding, called there by the
cVath of his young son, Matthew, aged four

Iyears. During the early evening he tele-
Iphoned Dr. Brlgham to accompany him on
j the midnight train, but a later telegram told
| of the death of the lad. lt appears that the

bey had been 111 for some time with an ag-g ravated attack of grip. He suffered a re-
j lapse a day or two ago which resulted in
| his death.

Children Burned to Death.
LE SUEUK. Minn., March 6.—The home of

Thomas Griffln, near St. Thomas, In this
county, burned Saturday night. Two small
children were burned to death, only a few
charred bones being found In the morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, a little child, and Mrs.
Burns, mother of Mrs. Griffin, were seriously
burned about the hands ar.d face. After the

i fire ihev walked half a mile in their night
clotles and barefooted thioupjii the snow to
the nearest house.

-Bis Iron Mine Deal.
DULUTH. Minn., March 6—The Sauntry

i mine haa Just been sold to the American
1 Steel and Wire company. The price expressed
] in the deed of transfer is $50,000 and oth**'

valuable considerations, but lt ls said that'
the actual figure Is $600,000. The mine covers

; five forties on the Mesaba range Just one-
i half mile north of Virginia. It is in 5-58-17.
j The land was taken originally by the Musser-
: Sauntry Lumber company for the pine on it.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
WINNIPEG, Man., March 6.—A passenger

Ilocomotive on the Minnesota & Northwestern
!railway exploded this morning near Millwood

station, 200 miles from Winnipeg, Instantly
IkillingEngineer W. Hill and Fireman Don-
Ilon. both unmarried. None of the passengers
I were Injured.

Melntosli Athlete* Organize.

M'INTOSH, Minn.. March 6—The Mcintosh
Athletic association has completed Its organi-
zation and elected officers as follows: L.
Shadduck, Charles Wood, Oscar Dahl, board
of managers; E. Southmayd, treasurer; J.
Rosholt, secretary; Ole EHingson, assistant
secretary.

sews ¥Ymlroads
ILAKE AND BAIL QUESTION AGAIN

DUE IN TRB OBDEB OP
THINGS

I FREIGHT MEN DISCUSS IT

iRepresentatives* of All the Lines* In-
terested Hold a Meeting; and Talk
Abwut the Changes That Will Be
Necessary on the Opening; of Nay.

iK'utlon The Flour Situation
Was Also Talked Over.

There was a meeting yesterday in
Minneapolis of freight, representatives
of the St. Paul-Chicago lines and of
the St. Paul-Duluth roads to consider
the lake and rail rate question. This
is an annual subject for discussion, as
the lake navigation opens about the
middle of April,and the roads which
have had the freight carrying business
to themselves are obliged to reckon
with their only and close competitor.

j As soon as the lakes close railroad
Ifreight rates go up, but when the lakes

open in the spring the coads are ob-
j liged to reduce their rates to meet
j those of the lake carriers, and it is
|necessary to revise the rates on an en-
| tirely new basis. This was the Impor-
t ant matter before the meeting yester-
iday and, while no definite tinders tand-
Iing was reached, it is safe to say that

before May rates will drop.
The meeting also considered the flour

j situation. The increased flour rates
| have been maintained pretty steadily
iuntil within a few days, and there now

appears to be some cutting in one or
two directions. The roads that are try-

i ing to maintain standard rates
are losing the business and they nat-
urally feel agrieved, for if one road
may cut the rates others may do so,
and the result willbe an utter demoral-
ization of the flour situation. It is un-
iderstood that at the meeting yesterday
i several gentlemen expressed themselves
|quite emphatically on the subject.

HOMESEEKERS* EXCURSIONS.

Transcontinental Lines Carry Pass-

engers Today at Bedueed Fare.

This is the second day of the homeseekers'
Iexcursions, and the transcontinental lines,

the Great Xorthern, the Northern Pacific, and
ithe Soo, have arranged to take care of all
Iwho avail themselves of the low rates offered
jto the coast and return. Each of the three
lines will put an extra equipment on their
itrains.

It is believed that there willbe a large de-
mand for tickets tcday; that a great many
persons willcome in on the St. Paul-Chicago
lines. The latter lines do not offer special
Inducements to these excursionists, but the
low rates, lt ls believed, will bring au un-
usually heavy movement from Eastern points,
and the roads will be ready for it.

The next excursion will be on March 21.

BRIGHT FREIGHT OUTLOOK.

Hailroad Men Anticipate a Large

Business This Year.

The freight outlook for the railroads this
jspring is unusually promising, and all ratl-
!road men are encouraged to believe that the
|freight movement this year willbe unprece-
idented ln the Northwest. On all the St. Paul-
Chicago lines freight Is now moving freely,
but there is still trouble on the transconti-
nental lines, owing to the snow in the Cas-
cades, which is causing much Inconvenience.

"There ls marked improvement in the
ifreight situation all along the line," said
IGeneral Freight Agent O. S. Brooks, of the
!Chicago Great Western yesterday. "This is
j certain to be a splendid year for business."

Other railroad men echo the opinion of
IMr. Brooks, and there appears to be on ev-

ery hand more than ordinary confidence in
the future.

SEW G. N. FOLDER.

Passenger Department Has Another
Elaborate Publication.

A new folder has been issued by the pas-
senger department of the Great Northern. The
folder is unusually elaborate, containing not
only complete information of all points on
the Great Northern system, but also ot con-
necting lines and steamship companies on
the lakes and Pacific ocean. The folder tells
the mileage between points and the railroad
and steamship fares, and also illustrates the
Great Northern Flyer. It ls the moirt com-
plete folder ever issued by the Great North-
ern.

The Great Northern's booklet, "Greater
America," Is still In demand and Ithas been
found necessary to publish another edition
of the little cyclopedia. Messrs. Whitney and
Agnew, its authors, are deluged wtth com-plimentary letters about the booklet. One thaithey highly prize is from Mrs. Cushman K.
Davis, wife of the senator, who Indorses theproduction fully.

SEW ULM TO OMAHA.

31. & St. L. Has Three Routes Under
Consideration at Present.

General Manager L. F. Day, of the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis, yesterday announced thaisurveyors are now engaged mapping out three
routes for the extension of that road from
New Ulm in the direction of Omaha. The
routes are as follows:

One from New Ulm through St. James ansSherburaa,. Minn., Estherville, Spencer Sioux

I -7 \u25a0•' SS~JS—
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Agents and Agencies.
HO Wor&sor Less, XOc.

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION ASSET9,
1850,000; largest, strongest, best Minnesota
life company; wants -capable agents; gives
producers every assistance. Address Deug-
las Putnam, Secretary.: at. Paul.

OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE extending its
agency force wants capable men and women
to travel and appoint- agents. Salary, $7»
per month aud expenses. Some for local
work. Good opportunity for ambitious
workers. Apply with reference. Butler &Alger, New Haven. Conn.

SALESMEN for cigars; $125 month and ex-penses; old firm;experience unnecessary; in-
ducements to customers. C. C. Bishop &Co., St. Louis. Mo.

Help Wanted-Males
St. Paul and Minneapolis Ads. SO Words

or Less, lOc.
Out-of-Town Ads. XO Words or Leas, XOc. ;

IF YOU ARE A CATHOLIC,unemployed, and
will work for $18 per week, write MaoCon.
Nell Bros., 11 Franklin st.. Boston, Mass.

SOAP
—

Soap; make Etoarj and make money; i

4 best formulas, 50 cents; profits Immense, j
J. Waters, Miamisburg, O.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Eight
weeks completes. Two years saved. Bestseason to begin. 300 positions to fill.
Special inducements to strangers. Call or
write today. . Moler Barber College, 223
Washington ay. south, Minneapolis.

Help Wanted— Females-
St. Paul and Minneapolis Ads. HO Words

or Less, lOc.
Out-of-Tou-n Ads. HO Words or Less, XOc.

CHAMBERWORK—Goiod girl for chamber-
work. Call at once, 16 Eas>t Eighth at., Im-
perial! Hotel.

DISHWASHER— Wanted, a woman to wash
dishes at 322 Robert st. Farmington Dairy.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a gwod strong girl
for general housework, at 600 Jackson st.
Inquire at Grove st. entrance, second floor.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, competent girl for
general housework. .; Apply at 668 Laurel ay.

SECOND GlßL—Wanted, second" girl. 785Dayton ay. '-•"•'\u25a0\u25a0

Rapids arid Storm Lake, lowa. This Is sub-
stantially the line indicated by The Globe
ln the first announcement of the extension.

One. from New Ulin through Butterfleld, on
the Omaha; Jackson, Minn., on the Milwau-
kee's Southern Minnesota division. Spirit
Lake, Io.; and thence south.

One from New Ulm through Madelia, on
the Omaha; Fairmont, on the Milwaukee, in
Minnesota, and Armstrong, Emmettsburg,
Saurens and Sulphur Springs, 10.

The company has not d<»eided yet which
route it will follow.-.- The balance of the line
will not be constructed until next year.

To Transport tlie Seventh.
The report received from Washington that

the two companies of the Seventh Infantry
are to be transferred from Fort Snelling for
service elsewhere has aroused the railroad
men In this city who are anxious to get
eontract-i for transportation.

Several passenger representatives visited
the army building yesterday to ascertain

-
whether bids had been called for, but Quar-
termaster French informed them that "he had
not yet been authorized by the war depart-
ment to ask for transportation bids.

No official orders about the companies have
been received here, though they are ex-
pected eny day.

*

President HillRetarnlng.

President James J. Hill,of the Great North-ern, who has just visited the coast to look
over the railroad company's property and plan
for spring work, was reported yesterday as
having arrlvpd at Spokane on his way east.
It \u25a0was understood at 'his offlce that he would
come home as quickly a3 possible and would
arrive here in two or three days.

Passenger Agents' Programme.

OMAHA, Neb., March 6.
—

General passen-
ger agents are hourly arriving to be In readi-
ness for the meeting of the transcontinental
agents tomorrow, and the trans-Missouri
agents Wednesday, to discuss summer tourist
and homeseekers' excursion rates. Both
meetings will be held In the club room ol
the Millard hotel.

St. Panl Dividend Meeting.

NEW YORK, March 6.—The Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul railway dividend meeting
will be held next Thursday.

RAILWAY NOTES.

The meeting of the interstate commerce
commission which was to have been held in
Chicago Thursday to investigate the com-
plaint of the Chicago board of trade regard-
ing the alleged discrimination of Western
roads against Illinois corn, by granting low-
er rates from points we^-t of the Mississippi
than are given in Illinois, to New York, has
been postponed until next week.

Edward A. Whlttaker, general agent of the
St. Paul & Duluth, at Duluth, was in this
city yesterday.

Herman Brown, city passenger agent of the
Wisconsin Central, and Waiter Wyand,
Northwestern agent-of the Michigan Central,
have gone to West! Baden for ten days. P.
A. Hackett is managing the Wisconsin Cen-
tral office during the absence of Mr. Brown.

The new St. Paul-Minneapoiis rate sheet,
which the St. Paul-Chicago lines have been
preparing for several weeks, will be Issued
March 15. It willInclude additional rates to
points in Central and Northern Michigan that
have heretofore been omitted from the sheet.

Oscar Vanderbilt,-'- city passenger agent of
the Northern Pacific. 13 in Chicago on Im-
portant business. Chicago knows it.

The Burlington's book of the Twin Cities
has made a hit, arid the demand for it has
already been so large that lt willbe neces-sary to issue another edition. C. R. Wilkin-
son, ticket agent of the road, who compiled
the volume, has already received a number
of letters from prominent railroad men and
others congratulating h'.ni upon his excellent
work.

Assistant General Passenger Agent Craig,
of the Northern Pacific, went to Omaha yes-
terday to attend the meeting of trans-con-
tinental and trans-Missouri lines, relative to
the organization of passenger associations
and to discuss the subjects of cheap excur-
sion rates to the coast during the various
conventions which are to be held there dur-
ing the spring and summer.

The Omaha has published a neat littlepamphlet called "The Whirlwind of the
Wheels," which is a reproduction of a news-paper story of a trip In an engine cab ofone of the fast mail trains running between
St. Paul and Chicago. The account of theride, which ls most graphic, was written by
a Minneapolis newspaper man.

General Passenger Agent C. S. Fee, of
the Northern Pacific, yesterday returned from
a business trip in the East. He reported
that prospects in the East for railroad busi-
ness were very bright.

•O.A.8*JL- «o rjEi3C -i3L.
Bear« ths -yj"-^Kind You Have Always Bought

Everything In the way of statistics and
general information in., The Globe Year
Book and Almanac. At all newsdealers' orby mail, 26 cents. -. \

_^

Best fh.America.
Nowhere In America* Ilk the passenger serv-ice, generally, any .better than between Chi-

cago and St. Paul and 1Minneapolis.
The pioneer line between those points ls

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
Its trains are the- m«st frequent and the

best patronized. Steam-heated and electric-
lighted. Tr •

Its Pioneer LlinJ}jed'is t^e only perfect
train ln the world and carries private com-
partment sleeping (ears that are models ot
comfort. Dining cjr service the finest.

The Southern, Railway Exhibit
At 354 Jackson street, St. Paul, is free, and
all are invited to call, b
'- 1 1 7 >

GRAIN-O BRINGS RELIEF
To the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking i8 *
habit that Is universally Indulged in andalmost as universally Injurious. Have you
tried Grain-O? It is almost like coffee, but
the effects are just the opposite. Coffee up-
sets the stomach, ruins the digestion, effects
the heart and disturbs the whole nervous
system. Grain-O tones up the stomach, aidsdigestion and strengthens the nerves. There
ls nothing but nourishment ln Graln-O. Itcan't be otherwise. 15 and 85c per packa**. 1
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WANT ADS FOR THE GLOBE
May Be Left at Your Nearest Drug Store

Atth^Same Rates e*s eit the Publication Office.
Situations Wanfsd-Males

Anybody out* of work in Bt.Paul or Minne-apolis may insert an advertisement under
this heading free ofcharge.

CLERK—Wanted, position as olerk in offlce;
have had six years' experience; moderatesalary. X 108. Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, position by youn«
man ln wholesale store or offlce work ofany kind. V 7i, Globe.

ENGINEER—Wanted, position by competent
licensed engineer; am perfectly sober: can. fbrnlsh references. Address W 109, Globe.

GOOD, honest young man wants position of
any kind; is acauainted with the city and
can furnish references. Address 858 Cort-
land st.

NEWSPAPER man, experienced and compe-
tent, wants position as editor or reporter
on daily or flrst-class weekly. Addre3S G
107. Globe.

RAILROAD WORK—Young man wants" posl-
tlon with railroad company; has had seven
years' experience In railroad work. AddTess
X 103. Globe.

STRONG young man would like work of
some kind; good workman; willingto workday or night. J. R...11 West Fourth st.

SITUATION of any kind, by young man of
18, with reference. Address P 60, Globe.

WATCHMAN—Competent man, married,
would like to work as night watchman,
janitor, lunch cock or any similar work;
beet of references. Address 658 Mississippi.

WANTED—By young man, handy with tool-;,
inside work of some kind; wages no object.
Address U'.io7, Globe.

_^^

WILLING YOUNGMAN,experienced ln offlce
and wholesale house, wants position of
some kind; have references. Address H 101,
Globe.

YOUNG man wishes position; almost any-
thing; moderate salary. Address A 101,
Globe.

YOUNG man about 21 years of age, wants
work of any kind; U honest and willingta
work. Please call or address C63 Arkwright
St., St. Paul.

YOUNG man wants work of any kind; a good
driver and well acquainted ln city. Address
E. R. 8.. 160 West Third st- city.

YOUNG MAN wants work driving delivery
wagon or with some private family. Ad-
dres3 451 East Sixth st.

YOUNG man of 19 wants work driving de-livery wagon; had four years' experience.
X 101, Globe. .

Situations Wanted-Females
Anybody out of work in St. Paul or Minne-

apolis may insert an advertisement under
this heading free ofchargi:

A LADY who has a few spare hours each day
would like a set of books to take charge of.
Address H 83, Globe.

A WOMAN liglngat home wants 3 or 4 hours'
work each day. 642 Jackson st,

CLERK
—

A lady with good reference would
like situation as clerk in retail store or
offlce. Address A 103, Globe.

COOK—Young woman, a flrst-class cook and
housekeeper, would like place where she I
could go home nights; central location. W !101, Globe.

COOK
—

A reliable woman would like a posi-
tion as cook. Call or address A. M., 542
Cedar st.. near Capital.

COOK
—
If anyone desires the services of a

colored man as cook, in or out of town, call
or address 203 University ay.

DRESSMAKER desires work in families;
perfect lit guaranteed; best of referencesgiven. Address 191 Rondo st.

FRENCH SEAMSTRESS wants sewing "by
day in refined family; references. Address
N 109. Globe.

GOOD girl, 15 years old, would like light
work of any kind. Address 139 East Tenth.

HOUSEWORK— Good Danish girl would like
general housework in small family iv good
home. D 102. Globe.

LAUNDRESS
—

First-class laundress would
like rough dry washing to do at home;
clothes called for and delivered. Address
Laundress, 451 East Sixth st.

LADY desires light employment, without
washing or heavy sweeping. Address W 101.
Globe.

OFFICE WORK— Young lady would like a
position in an office; neat and puick. B
101, Globe.

SALESLADY—GirI who speaks Scandinavian
and American desires position as saleslady.
689 Orleans st.

SEAMSTRESS
—

An experienced seamstress,
an expert at flne mending, wants work by
the day. C 107, Globe.

SEAMSTRESS— A first-class seamstress would
like plain sewing at 75 cents per day. D
105, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Lady stenographer de-
sires a position; experience; references
given. Address G 105, Globe.

RELIEF SOCIETY

EMPLOYMENT REGISTER.
Office, 141 East Ninth St. Telephone IS3.

We can furnish men for janitor work, wood
Eawing and odd jobs.

Women to sew, clean house, wash and care
for the sick.

Boys to do chores and run messages.

Financial,
XO Worda or Less, HOe.

fl -$10, 120, $.10, $40, $50, Slot) TO LOAN
l~^' on furniture, pianos, household goods**

etc, without removal. Loans can be

lN paid in installments, reducing cost
p accordingly. Promptness, privacy and

«» lowest rates. Guaranty Loan Co., 201
Manhattan Building. Robert aud Fifth

LOANS on household furniture, pianos, etc.,
without removal from your residence; mod-
erate rates; call and get rates; conOdential;
private offices. Minnesota Mortgage Loan
Co., 317 Pioneer Press Building.

MONEY LOANED salaried people holding
permanent positions with reliable concern*,
upon their own names, without security;
call and get our terms and plan of lending
before closing loans elsewhere; easy pay-
ments; confidential. 317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

MuNiM loaned on lite policies; or bought, llP,Van Norman. Guar. Bldg.. Minneapolis.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on Im-
proved property in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. V. C. Gilman. New York Life Bldg.

-Miscellaneous.
XO Words orLess, XOc

LADIES, clean your kid gloves with Miller's
Glovine; for sale only by Mannheimer Bros,
sole agents for the celebrated Victor Pique'
Perrin's and Reynler Paris kid gloves, and
the best dollar glove in America.

Hot!so.
•J.Z. PER CENT CASH DISCOUNT on allgusto-line and oil stove repairs in March.

Schroeder Bros., corner Payne ay. andYork st.

Board Wanted*
XO Words or Less. lOe.

BOARD—Wanted, one unfurnished room and
board; private family preferred; for two
ladies inbusiness; central Ifpossible; refer-ences exchanged. X 106, Globe.

BOARD AND TWO ROOMS wanted, for man,'
wife and son; terms must be reasonable
and location desirable. Address V101, Globe.

Lost and Found.
XO Words or Less, HOe.

THE PARTY is well known that took pocket-
book from the rooms of the Young Woman'sFriendly association. Please return to
Globe offlce and save further trouble.

Business Personals.
XO Words or Less, XOc.

VARICOCELE. SEXUAL WEAKNESS AND
all nervous and private diseases cured.
Call or address Rcom 206, MerrillBuilding.
St. Paul. Mfnn. Cases treated by mall.

iueffon Sales.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, CHINA AND

Linens at Auction—We will sell at auc-
tion at residence No. 247 Western ay. south
(near West Seventh St.). on Wednesday,
March 8, at 10 a. m., a choice lot of fur-nishings, eonelstlngs of upholstered chairs
and rockers; center tables, book case and
desk combined, dining room table and
chairs, one china closet, Iron and brass
bod, spring and mattress; a flne lot of
feather pillows, comiforters, blankets, sheets
and pillow cases, spreads, lace curtains,
etc.; some flne table linen, china and silver-
ware, etc. ;one nearly new Singer sewing
machine, one refrigerator, odd bureaus andcommodes, one square Favorite heating
stove, one good cook stove with wateifront, all cooking utensils, etc., etc. Any.
body In search of good, clean householdgoods attend this sale. Kavanagh & Co.,
Auctioneers, 187 and 189 East Sixth st.

Ifcs. Horses and Carriages .
HOWords orLess, XOc.

AUCTION! AUCTION! HORSES! HORSES!
Barrett & Zimmerman and 11. A. Wins-
low have constantly on hand 500 heavydrafters, farm mares, carriage horses and
mules. Auction every Wednesday. Private
sales daily at their Midway Horse MarketMinnesota Transfer, St. Paul.

SEVENTY^VE~HEAD~rf
_

toe"lin«t farmmares and chunks in the Northwest at O.W. Wentworth & Co.'s Stables, South St.Paul.

-JLdlfe Hassags.
<MMgATHj3[ HO Words or Lest, 30c.

ANNA .MACK, from Chicago; steam, tub,
medicated baths; select massage; profes-
sional operators ; open day and night; 136East Seventh st.

MRS. LEONIE—From Paris— Massage Turk-ish, vapor, alcohol and perfumed' baths;
also electric treatment. Room 8, 165 EastSeventh st.

MRS. DR. BURTI,"Passage and Swedishmovenaent. Office, 28 East Fourth «.; tel"Phone 1d26-2. Treatmentegiven at residence.
Msff D

t
E„LAITTRE-Sclentiflc massa-glst medicated, vapor baths, magnetic

_JE«^nt. JJoJJa*Uy._s6 EastSeventh st

SUPERIOR MEDICATED VAPOR and" saltglow baths by Mrs. Sidney, of Boston. 108East Seventh st., Room 16.

# Medisal,
*& XO Word* or Less, 30c.

LAOIESI Chichester's English Pennyroyal Pills*»• Best. tpFSawS

IF..YOV, have a sood medicine that has meritit willpay you big to have a small ad underthis column. The cost ls small, the returnslarge. V,hy not givejt a trial?

KSF Cows.
I 3&M-Hia HO Words or Less, XOe.

THOUSANDS of people who want to eitherbuy or sell a cow, look under this head.v\hy not try Itonce. Apenny a word ia all
It costs.

I Chiropodists.
L7l-^ff£^ »0 Words or Less, XOc.

WCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; teat thin.,
for sore f"tt:all druggutstesrabll^ipd I8\r»

PjLPianos and Organs.
Jj|l HO Words or Less, '40c.

PIANO
—

For sale, new upright piano, $125;
mahogany finish; 7 1-3 octaves; bargain. A.
E. Whitney, 88 and 89 Union block. Fourth
and Cedar sts., city.

WHY NOT sell your old piano and get a
new one. There is a big demand for second-
hand pianos. A little ad in these columns
will do the work. The cost Is only a penny
a word.

fcSl^ Persona!."*" ™ XO Worda or Lens, 'iOc.

WANTED—A child to board and taki care
of; best of care guaranteed. Call 701 Bed-
ford st.

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

States, District of Minnesota,
Third Division.

In the Matter of \

Patrick E. Mnr- \ln Bankruptcy,
phy, Bankrupt. \

NOTICE OF
FINAL MEETING OF CREDITORS.

The trustee in the above matter having made
his report and- filed his final account <m
the 27th day of February, 1899, returning no
assets; you are hereby notified that the
final meeting of creditors in said matter will
be he!d at my office. No. 58 Germauia lif.?
Building.St. Paul, Minnesota, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. Saturday, the ISth day of March,
1899. at which time and place you are re-
quested to appear and show cause, if any.
why said bankrupt shouid not obtain his
discharge.

Dated. St. Paul, Minn.. March 6th, ISD9.
M. DORAN JR..

Referee.

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

United Stairs for the Third Di-
vision of Minnesota

—
lv Bank-

ruptcy.

In the Matter of \

James Snydaui, \lnBankruptcy.

Bankrupt. \

NOTICE OF
FIR3T MEETING OF CREDITORS.

To tbe Creditors of Jair.es Suydtun. of St.
Paul. In the County cf Ramsey and District
aforesaid, a Bankrupt.

Notice ts hereby given that on tihe 6th day of
March, A. D. 1899. the said James Suy-
dam was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and
that the first mesting of his creditors
willbe held at my office. No. 58 Germanla
Life Building, in the City of St. Paul,
on the 18th day of Jfcarch. A. D. 1899. at 11
o'clock In the forenoon, at which time the

said creditors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt,
and transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

Dated March 6th. 1899.
M. DORAN JR.,

Referee in llankruptcy.
J. M. Hawthorne. Attorney for Petitioner,

52-53 Court Block. St Paul, Mlun.

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

States, District of Minnesota,
Third, Division.

Im the Matter of \

-John H. Diliin-- \ In iinnkruptcy.
ham, Bankrupt. \

NOTICE OF
FIRST MEETING OF CREDITORS.

To the creditors of John H. Dillingham,of St.Paul, County of Ramsey, and District afore-
said, a bankrupt.

Notico is hereby given that ou the 2Sth
day of December, A. D. 1898. the said John
H. Dillingham was duly adjudicated bank-
rupt, and that the flrst meeting of creditors
will be held at No. 68 Germania Life Build-, ing, in the Cityof St. Paul,Minnesota, on the
18th day of March, A. D. 1899, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt,
and transact such other business as may
properly come before said' meeting.

M. DORAN JR.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Clarence W. Halbert. Attorney for Peti-tioner, Globe Building, St. Paul, Minn.

Houses for Renh
IWBMI X» Word*or Less 'JOr

FOR REL3T.
012 Selby sv.. 11 rooms, furnace, gas,

»»'h. etc 330
92 Park pi.. 10 rooms, furnace, gas. bath"

etc »2S
360 Goodrich ay., 7 rooms, sower and city

water 9lfi
645 Fremont ay., 8 room*, city water, etc. $13
82 Summit ay., 6 rooms, water, sewer aud

KM $20
406 Bate, ay., 4 roou-.s, flrst floor $12
155 Morton st., 6 rooms, cittern %H

Fiats with and without heat. Btore» aud of-fices.

THE ST. PAUL TRUST 00._____
Kuril<-o itArcade.

HOUSES
—

For rent, flrst-class ten-room
steam-heated residence, corner Laurel "and
Nina ays., St. Anthony hill; also tearoomresidence, 145 Nina ay.; modern coriven-
lence, W, C. Riley. Endicott building.

ROBERT L. WARE <fc CO.,
Rentul A«ency,

38 Eat-it Fourth Street, -Globe IlldK.,
have for rent houses, lints, stores
and offices.

Rooms for Uml
XO Words or Less, lOc.

ROOMS— At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar andSeventh; one block frcm all street car lines:
two blocks from the theaters, furnished
rooms by day or week, with steam heat.bath, etc. Transient trade solicited.

Gffises for Rent.
XO Words or Less, XOc.

FOR RENT.
LARGE OFFIuH.

Plenty of daylight.
Electric lights.

ROOMY VAULT.
Stationary Wash Bowl.

Rent reasonable.
For particulars Inquire

ASSISTANT MANAGER.
THE GLOBE.

Newspaper Row.

Stores for Rent,
XO Words or Less, XOc.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
DESIRABLE TENANTS FOR STORES

ln the
NEW LIBRARY BUILDING.
(Formerly the Market House.!

Corner Wabasha and Seventh Streets.
Premises arranged and improved to
suit all tenants. Rents reasonable.
Leases for long or short terma given.
Beat location in town. Apply to the
Board of Directors of tr-.e Public Li-brary, or

EDWARD FELDHAI3ER.
Room 105. Germania Life r,:dg.

Wanted to iv/
XO Words or Less, 90e.

WANTED—A boat abemt 10x36 ft.; also a
4 horse-power second-haul engine; must bacheap. Address W. H. Cleveland, 110 Caro-
line st., Waukesha. Wis.

For Salt,
XO Words or T.ess, 'JOc.

THE CARDOZO FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Co. is now settled In their upw store, with
a complete line of furniture, carpets, itoves,
etc. We will continue io exchange nowgood>.3 for second-hand. Special sal> tiiis
week on Iron beds. Our pries. In all !in's
a surprise. Ralph N. Cardozo. Proo.. 140-
--144 East Seventh st. tßyan BlockT Tele-phone 1217-3.

FOX SALE—A bargain.
Cherry office counter,
10 feet 6 by 2 feet 6,
4 drawers,
3 large double iockers.
Excellent workmanship.
We are going to move.
Must sell at once.
if interested address
N. B. C. care Globe.

Business Ohansss.
'ZO Words or Less, '!Oc.

FOR SALE
—

Stock of drugs and drug sun-
dries; all new goods: invoice $2,0011; very
low reut. Address lock box No. G, Hay-
ward, Wis. \u25a0

HAVE YOU STOCK GOODS (any kind) you
wish exchanged quickly, without publicity?
Write "WILDE,"512 Manhattan block, St.
Paul. .

Farm Lands.
XO Words or Less, XOc.

FARM—22O acres cheap; Warren Co., Term.;
gocd, fine cilmate; all kin-da crops, J. It.
Oliver, Earlyville, Term.

FARM
—

S2 acres; well improved; good laud;
schools, churches, fine water and climate;
cheap. J. H. Cole, Centralis. Va.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Two farms of
160 acres to sell or exchange for stock of
goods; forty acres under cultivation. Ad-
dress Room 204, Windsor hotel.

Sewing Machines.
SEWING MACHINES—For sale, ail make,

of sewing machines, from $3 up; machine*
sold on payments; fine repairing. 99 -West
Seventh gt.

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.
m

INITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Distrlot of Minnesota, Third Di-

vision.
Ib the Matter or \

Patrick E. Mnr- \ In Bankruptcy,
phy. Bankrupt. \

To the Honorable William Lochren. Judge
of the District Court of the Cnlted States
for the District of Minnesota.

Patrick E. Murphy, of St. Paul, In th*
County of Ramsey and State of Minne-
sota, ln said District, respectfully rep-
resents that on the sth day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1898, last past, he was duly ad-
judged bankrupt under the Acts of
Congress relating to bankruptcy; that he
has duly surrendered all his property anl
rights of property, and has fully complied
with all the requirements of said acts and
of the orders of the court touching his
bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may be de-
creed by the court to have a full disr-ii:tr2;9
from all debts provable against his
estate under said bankrupt acts, except
such debts as are excepted by law from
such discharge.

Dated this Ist day of March, A. D. 1899.
PATRICK E. MURPHY.

Bankrupt.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT. DlS-
trict of Minnesota, Third Division— ss.

On this 4th day of March, A. D. 18??, oa
reading the foregoing pctitLn. it is

Ordered by the Court, that a hearing bo
had upon the same on the 20th day of
March. A. D. 1899, before said Court, at
St. Paul, in said District, at 10 o'clock in ths
forenoon; and that notice thereof b.? auh-
llshed In The St. Paul Globe, a newspa-
per printed in said District, and thai all
known creditors ard other persons In inter-est may appear at the said time and pises
and show cause, if any they have, why tbe
prayer of the said petitioner should no: be
granted.

And it is further ordered by tho Court
that the Clerk shall send by mail to all
known creditors conks of said petition and
this order addressed to them at their places
of residence as stated.

Witless the Honorable William Lochren.
Judge of the said Court, and the seal there-
of, at St. Paul, In said District, oa the 4:lt
day of March, A. D. 1899.

CHARLES L. SPE-NCKR.
(Seal of the Court.) Clerk.


